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this splendid rule. Today a great show
will be offered the hundreds of follow-er- a

of this, .Wilmington's handsomest
theatre. Five big pictures will make
up the show. It will be a quintet of
fllmdom's greatest and finest. Leading
the, big procession today will be that
clever and popular actor, Maurice Cos-te- ll

o, who will be seen ma superb one-a- ct

playlet, "The Understudy, or Be-
hind the Scenes." It is a story of
stageland that is simply great and will
fascinate .every onlooker. Another big
star of today's show is charming Ma-
bel-- Trunnelle, - who will appear in
"Olive and the Heirloom," something
decidedly dainty and "very choice.

There is another great dramatic on
today in Essanay's "The Creed of i the
Clan." It is the story of "a man accus-
ed of murder but. saved through the
perjury of a young man, who remem-
bers that the accused paid for the bur-
ial of his mother. It is a beautiful, in-
tense story that . will reach every'
heart. There Is still another that will
grip the mind in the Biograph's "Fate's
Protecting Army." with Augusta An-
derson and, H. Herbert in the stellar
roles. The story has its beginning
with a burglary.

Added to these gems for today is thevery latest Hearst-Seli- g Pictorial
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jt isn t onen ,umt . iu , cunui, qi a.

.,e.ttrical department has a chance to
, ,enmenfi anj. attraction in advance
riJi first-han- d knowledge, and hence

if especial pleasure in declaring
there
',r fue enjoyment of "Seven Keys to

'which comes to the Acade- -.

0f Music, Saturday, matinee and
Marcn 13th. "'. -

v ' fvi!: X
fjHi ;.!uy ran all last season at the

4stor ;.?' Gaiety Theatres in ! New
writer seeing it at the for-

mer

fork- -

playhouse, spending' an evening of
fombii .ed fun. thrills and absolute as- -
tonisl""'nt- - - '. i

t is diflic-ul- t to describe "Seven
to" JRaldpate". . without betraying,

nine 'f the . surprises which; : consti--ni- te

its greatest enjoyment . to the
I argoer. The action all takes place

? a puiTtmer hotel in the dead of win-- "
a ict which in itself is sufficientl-

y 'un'isual. Hither comes one Billy

Plays the authpr. ; Altogether thiscompany promises as well as the flrst.And- - the play itself is great fun.
tt. A ke Victoria Today.

Se a trite expression Wilming-ton theatre-goer- s- have gone "crazy"atoout the present fine attraction hold-ing, forth at the Victoria Theatre. Theattraction Is .'the--- , well known McLeodand McDonald Musical Comedy Compa-ny - and it has already won its way tothe hearts and admiration of the folksof this city.. This was attested bylarge audiences of yesterday and whichshowered the performances with mostappreciative applause and spoke in thehighest commendation of it. Todayan all-ne- w show, goes on; the' company
presenting, a new bill. ' It is the wellknown farce comedy, "The Battle ofNo.tJEet",, which has been set to music,so, to spea, and; it is a dandy in everyway. There is plenty of laughter andan abundance of melody. And, by theway, the company is by long odds thegreatest singing organization that hasever graced the stage of the Victoria.

Cottolene established a class of its own over a generation ago.
Cottolene was in the front rank of the great movement for bet-
tering household service and for improving food products.
Cottolene

t has always held its place. There is nothing to
which it may be compared.
There are no secrets in the production of Cottolene. Its
manufacture and its constituents; are as well known as the
simplest things done in every kitchen.

Cottolene is an exact combination of the
two finest cooking fats nature produces.
The cotton seed oil in Cottolene is pressed
from selected seed it is a grade so choice
that it is not listed on the market It
is purer, sweeter and better in food
value than most salad oils. The beef
stearine is the product of the freshest,
finest! leaf beef suet known.

It is the exact combination of these two
fats which gave Cottolene its high place
over a quarter of a century ago, and
which has held this place for it
Cottolene is economical, but better than
that it actually improves the quality
and flavor of all foods cooked with it
whether it is used for shortening, frying
or cake making.

Your grocer has Cottolene now
Tell .your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your regular
weekly supply. Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for our real cook book
"HOME HELPS" free.

1THEN.K. FAIRRANKcbrtPANYj
I

Cottolene makes good cooking better
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has been furnished with "the- - only key
to Baldpate," by the owner of said Inn;
Of course, as the title mrorms --yoiu; ;"it
turns out tnat tnere areu.suc : other
kejs to. Baldpate, and there is'no quiet 99Lim that Inn. You may be sure of that. OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

alVare cferfleqE.'by:-th.e- : noted Harmon-
ious Four. i;This vin 'itself is a great
headllner,but- - there, are ; other.bigr spe-
cial features.. : Inez and Odey, two
charmajig v young Lwomen, who sing de-lightf-

and dance gloriously, are
staraand ' they" 'are'7 goin g to - twinkle
brightly again today. So don't miss
seeinjg them,arid:also behold the many
other , swell features.

The riewr- - show will jgo T on" for the
first-tim- this afternoon, to
be. followed y two performances to-
night. ' The.? matinee will ' - especially
please the ladies and children.

Great Mid-We- ek Show New Grand.
.Mid-wee- k always rolls around an ex-

traordinary show at he New Grand
and today 'Will not 'be an exception to

for. George M. Cohan : wrote1 the piece,
'the first company, the one lsenj by-th- e

waiter in New York.'was not made up
of famous people. - Wallace . Eddinger,

ho had the lead, .was the only-on- e ;.of
much reputation, but they w;ere good.
players, and they were wellrrehearsed.

.s .i The Master Key?-f- ou

Today is the day again :tne looked
for day in Wilmington when the very
greatest photoplay the world has been
produced makes it - regular weekly
visit at the home of the Incomparable
Movies", and presents two thrilling
reels of the great "Master Key" serial
drama, the world's master thriller. To-
day is the twelth installment, and eas-
ily outrivals the past episods two to
one in realistic thrills.

In searching for- - the missing idol,
what did Ruth and" John Dore learn
from the pawn broker regarding the
strange Hindu who ' had it? How did
they trace him to the steamer on' which
he was about to start for his trip to
India, carrying with him the precious
idol to be restored to its holy niche in
their temple of gods? How did it come
about that Sir Donald Faversham, the
English suitor for the- - hand of Ruth

"Gallon, came to accompany John ; and
Ruth on the perilous mission to India
in an eflort to recover the precious
contents of the idol's head? :

i Had John Dore any idea what this
trip would" bring about, how it was de-
stined to shatter an idol of his heart,
more - precious far than the deeds to
the Master Key-mine? Why was John

Ihe company we will see here contains Oliver Plows Have Been the Standard for Three Generations

More Than 2,500,000 in Actual Use.

These steers have been on fattening
feeds since October 6th, 1914. They are
divided into four, lots of 20 steers each
and have been fed different rations of
cotton seed meal, cotton seed hulls and
corn silage. You will no doubt be in-- i
terested in seeing the marked effect of
these feeds on the finish of the steers.

"We expect to have a good crowd of
local butchers from over the State and
will be prepared to meet you at the
Agricultural building. West Raleigh,
N. C," at 10; A. M., Friday, March 12th,
when we will go to the Experiment
Station farm and have informal talks
and demonstrations on these steers.

"There will be in attendance also a
number of Experiment Station workers
who will give informal talks on the
beef cattle industry In this State. This
is an opportunity to gain some infor-
mation, see some good cattle, and start
a movement among your patrons for
using a;better class of beef."

rathejj more names of importance than
the New York company. William "Wagn-
er, a young comedian of fine reputa- -

Gives Great Discoveries to the People
They stand first and foremost for excellence, durability, fine

finish, long wearing and perfect scouring and turning qualities.

Sold by good merchants.
Nearly 6,000,000,000 electrical horseJgore captured by the -- Indian natives, power are available from the water

powers of Norway.

The international electrical congress
will be held in San Francisco, Septem-
ber 20-2- 5, 1915.

ana wnat were me mruiing circum-
stances - surrounding his capture?
Promise did Sir Donald exact from
Ruth before he would- -' imperil his
life in an effort to rescue John Dore
from the natives, where he was about
to be put to death? What was the ex-
tremely unwelcome predicament In
which Ruth. found herself as a result?

You who have read it know some-
thing about the answers . to these' ques-
tions, but you have no idea of the
thrilling photoplay that depicts it- - in
the twelfth installment. Come early if
you want' a. seat."

W. E SPRINGER & GO.
; DISTRICT AGENTS.

Purcell Building. Wilmington, N. C.

Get Rid of Lingering Colds,
Coughs and La Grippe.

Spring finds many afflicted with lin-
gering, hacking coughs that weaken the
system. Slushahd wet cause more
colds than zero weather. - Croup, bron-
chitis, and, ' pneumonia are prevalent.
Every family' should have e and
reliable cough medicine ready, for use.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound con-
tains no harmful ingredients. .'. It eases
a cough, checks a cold and relieves in-

flamed and congested membranes. It
clears the-ai- r passages and soothes

BOTH BURIED SAME DAY.

six election precincts in the territory
covered by said Act, namely: One pre-
cinct for each ward: The First Ward
precinct, covering the territory describ-
ed in said Act as the First Ward; The
Second Ward precinct, covering the ter-
ritory described in said Act as the Sec-
ond Ward ; The Third Ward - precinct,
covering the territory described In said
Act as the Third Ward; The Fourth
Ward precinct, Covering the territory
described in said Act aB the Fourth
Ward; The Fifth Ward precinct, cover-
ing the territory described, in said Actas the Fifth Ward; The Sixth Ward pre-
cinct, covering the territory described
in said Act as the Sixth Ward.

That the following named polling
places, registrars and judges of elec-
tions have been named and designated
for the purpose of holding and con-
ducting said election, .to-w- it:

First Ward Precinct t
Polling Places Engine House, 4th andCampbell streets.
Registrar W. McD.' Evans.
Poll Holders and Judges of Election

W. H. Howe, Willie Kerr.
Second Ward Precinct t

Polling Place Court House of New
Hanover County, in basement at north-
western corner of said building.

Registrar W. W. Hodges.
Poll Holders and Judges of Election- -

E. H. Munson, C. H. Ward.
Third Ward Precinct t

Pollirfg Place Giblem Lodge, Eighth
and Princess streets.

Registrar J. R. Davis. .

Poll Holders and Judges of Election
Sam Wood, Norcum Hewlett.

Fourth Ward Precinct:Polling Place McClellan's Stables,
No. 116 Dock street.

Registrar F. W. Peiffer.
Poll Holders and Judges of Election

W. A. Spooner, J.
Fifth Ward Precinct.Polling Place New Engine House,

Fifth and Castle streets.
Registrar R. H. Orrell.
Poll Holders and Judges of Election

Ike Burriss, W, W. Sellers.
Sixth Ward Precinct t

Polling Place Mann's Store, Seven-
teenth and Market streets.

Registrar J. F. Mann.
Poll Holders and Judges of Election

J. H. Womble, J. . Edwards.
The polls will be opened on the day of

lection at 8 o'clock A. M., and remainopen until sunset 'of said day, and no
longer.

Each registrar will keep the regis-
tration books open for the registration
of electors residing in the respective
precincts, between the hours of 9 A M.
and 5o'clock P. M., beginning Tuesday,
March 9th, up to and including the sec-
ond Saturday preceding .said election,
Sunday excepted, except on Saturdays,
when the said registration books shall
be kept openfrom 9 o'clock A. M. un-
til 9 o'clock P. M. No registration will
be allowed on . election day except to
such persons as shall give satisfactory
evidence to the registrar and the judges
of election that he has become of theage of twenty-on- e years, or otherwise
has' become qualified to register and
vote since the registration books clos-
ed. On the second Saturday before the
election, the registration books will
also-- be open at the polling places in
the voting precincts for the inspection
of the electors of the precinct and to
enable challenges to be made of theright of any person to vote in said elec-
tion whose name appears thereon, and
if any person is objected to, notice will
be given him and a hearing granted as
provided by law.

The registras and judges of said elec-
tion have been notified of their ap-
pointment and - of the polling places,
and required to take the oath prescrib-
ed by law, and will be furnished with
the necessary books and ballots forconducting said election, and all vacan-
cies occurring among registrars "and
judges of election will be filled and the
returnsKfrom said election will be re-
ceived as required by law. . '

If a majority of the electors -- voting
in said election shall vote . for VFor
Charter," the said Act! will then be-
come the charter of the ' City of Wil-
mington, but if a -- majority of the votes
cast in said election shall - be cast"Against Charter," the; said Act will
not then become the charter of the City
of Wilmington. : : - -

By orderof 'the City Council and City
Board of Elections. . -

THOMAS D. MEARES,
City Clerk and Treasurer of the City of

- Wilmington. ,

1
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Mr. Farrls Died Whle at Washington
to Attend Fnneral of Father-ln-La- w.

' (Special Star Correspondence.)
Newbern, N. C, March 9. News

reached this city yesterday of a most
unusual death which occurred at
Washington, N. C, on Sunday morning.
Last-Thursda- y morning E. K. Willis,
one of the most prominent citizens of
the town, was suddenly stricken with
appendicitis.. On the following day he
underwent an operation and on Satur-
day he succumbed to the attack. Mr.
Willis had a daughter, Mrs. E. 'H.' Farr-
ls,- who resides at High Point and
whose husband was a well known at-
torney of that place. They were noti-
fied of the death of Mr. Willis and at
once went to Washington to attend the
funeral. Sunday morning, while sit-
ting in the home of the deceased, Mr,
Farris was stricken with an attack of1

heart disease and dropped dead. Both
bodies were interred in the cemetery at
that place yesterday afternoon.

WE CAN SUIT YOU

wife 3Si v '
-

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina,-passe- d

at its session for the year A. D.
1915, entitled "An Act to Charter-th- e

City of Wilmington," and a resolution
duly passed by the City Council; of theCity of Wilmington, and by tle City
Board of Elections for said City adopt-
ed on the 5th day of March, A. D. 1915,
a special election is hereby called and
ordered to be held in the . City of Wil-
mington and in the territory, described
in said Act, on Tuesday, the 30th day
of March, A. D. '1915, for the purpose of
submitting to the qualified voters of theCity of Wilmington 'and in the territory
described in said Act. the Question of

Carl F. Strunck & Co
the ratification of said Act by the voters" 128 to 130 South Front Street. Phone 800-- J

LOCAL BUTCHERS INVITED i

i TO ATTEND A CONFERENCE.

Announcement To be Held at Experiment Station at
Raleigh Friday.has been : made by AUTO M OBI LES FOR HI RE

of said City, and the territory covered
in said Act, as, and for, the charter of
the City of Wilmington, at which said
election: those favoring the adoption of
said Act as the charter of the City of
Wilmington 'Shall vote a written or
printed ballot containing the words
7'For . Charter," " and those opposed to
the adoption of said Act shall vote, a
written or printed ballot containing the
words "Against Charter;" and that an
entrfe new registration has been or-
dered for said election,, and the regis-
tration bdoks- - for the registration of
electors, desiring to vote In-sa- id elec-
tion shall be opened on Tuesday, the
9th day of March. A. D. 1915. and shall

f the In- -
elation among ordnance experts.

It was in i the chemical laboratories
in Havemeyer Hall at Columbia Uni-.,,oi- t,r

that tp THttman "did the work
Or. Walter F. Rittman of

h discoveries, which
irethe ruientea ior the free use oin l i

HIGH GRADE MACHINES
Day and Night Service.

'PHONE: 345
Rates V . . 1 . . . $2.50 Ielr Hour

fv,. "l LIl couni-r- y
.

Iy ino" 11 is announced, will greatr
then' ne Production of gasoline;. continue to .be kept open up to and in- -

. ... iucivc; ve uiineu oiaicis' alsoH,

n the production of mater- -

. West Raleigh, N. C, March 9. Ani-
mal Husbandman R. S. Curtis,-I- n

charge of ' beef cattle and sheep inves-
tigations at" the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station here, has issued a circu-
lar letter to "the local butchers of
North Carolina!' inviting them to at-
tend : a conference here 3 Friday of this
week. The letter follows:
."If you are interested in educating

our people to using a better class of
beef, we will : be pleased to have you
meet with us in Raleigh on Friday,
March 12th, 1915. We are feeding 80
1,200 pound high v grade Shorthorn
steers at the 'Experiment .Station, farm
hereand. w,o.uTd . like: .very; Tftuch.to Tiave
you ; see ' them before they - are shipped.

ialii Packard Aufo Rent Co.
B. B. CAMERON, Manager.

resulting" In the two discoveries; he has
been busy there on his work with pe-

troleum products since last summer;
Previous to his entrance into this task
he had done, two years' work at Co-

lumbia" for a'rdoctor's degree, i

V. Dr.- - Rittmaii -- was born in Sandusky,
Ohio, in 1883 thus he is now only 32

and Received' his early education; in
Ohlo.? 'After being ' graduated from
Ohio "Northern College, he came East
and continued "hisstudles in chemis-
try at warthmore . College where he
later - taughtt for some time." In 1910
and, 1811 he was chief chemist of the
United-'O-- as .Emprovemenjt.,3ompanyv of
Philadelpbia v .t

thV
nor'f:Sf5-i"- for the dye industry' and

thi'i ,J,Uil-'itur- e of high explosives. In

said election, Sundays excepted; and
that the books will be kept open for theregistration of electors residing in .the
various precincts, from 9. o'clock A. M.
until 5 o'clock P. M., on each registra-
tion day except Saturdays, on which
days the said registration books shall
be kept open : for registration until . 9
o'clock 'P. M on said day; and only
those electors ' registering as required
by law wtll.be allowed to vote in said
election. - -- , . . - - v.

That there have been established only.

Ubnlv of warf when 'the available
high "' Material for the making of
to s ,f vi'l"slves has been diminished

e alarming to military, men,Olifr or t processes is considered to Everybody Reads the Star Business Localsntiuious . boonl-- to..this-goye- r

tnhs to mnzs .


